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2019	IPEL	Conference	
Interprofessional	Education	&	Leadership	
Friday,	January	25	–	Sunday,	January	27	
	
	
	
	
THURSDAY,	JANUARY	24,	2019			(PhDEL	Students	&	Faculty	only)								
6:00	pm	–	10:00	pm		McMenamins	Grand	Lodge,	Children’s	Cottage	First	Floor,	3505	Pacific	Ave,	Forest	Grove		
	
	
	
	
FRIDAY,	JANUARY	25,	2019		(Open	to	the	Public)			
	
Morning	Session:	Sara	Hopkins-Powell	Atrium,	HPC2	Building,	Hillsboro	campus	
	
9:00	am	 Opening	Remarks:	Andrew	Saultz		Keynote	Speaker:	Gil	Munoz,	CEO	of	Virginia	Garcia	Memorial	Health	Center	
Sponsor	Miller	Nash	Graham	&	Dunn	LLP	
	
10:30	am	 Break	
	
10:45	am	 Poster	Presentations	–	Year	1	Students	
	
12:00	pm	 Lunch	(provided)	
	 	
	
Afternoon	Sessions:		HPC2	Building,	Hillsboro	campus		
	
1:00	pm	 Sessions	Block	
	
3:30	pm	 Break		
3:45	pm		 Poster	Presentations	Cont’d		–	Year	1	Students				
5:00	pm	 Closing				
	
	
	
	
	 	
	
	
	
	
SATURDAY,	JANUARY	26,	2019		(Open	to	the	Public)		 	
	
Morning	Session:	Sara	Hopkins-Powell	Atrium,	HPC2	Building,	Hillsboro	campus	
	
9:00	am	 Reflections	on	Interprofessional	Education	&	Leadership		
9:30	am	 Sharing	of	Creative	&	Scholarly	Work	–	Year	2	Students			
10:45	am	 Break	
	
11:00	am	 Sharing	of	Creative	&	Scholarly	Work	–	Year	2	Students	
	
12:30pm	 Lunch		(provided)	
	
	
Afternoon	Session:	Sara	Hopkins-Powell	Atrium,	HPC2	Building,	Hillsboro	campus	
	
1:30	pm	 Panel	Presentations:	What	Does	IP	Practice	Look	Like?	Examples	from	the	Field.	Amy	Coplen,	RDH,	MS,		Director	of	School	of	Dental	Hygiene	Studies,	Pacific	University	Martha	Dreissnack	Associate	Professor	of	Nursing,	Oregon	Health	&	Sciences	University	Sarah	Crane,	Director	of	Student	Services,	Hillsboro	School	District		
2:30	pm	 Break		
2:45	pm		 IP	Panel	Discussion		
4:00	pm	 Wine	&	Cheese	Social		
	
	
	
	
SUNDAY,	JANUARY	27,	2019	(PhDEL	Students	&	Faculty	only)				
	
Location:	Intermodal	Transit	Facility	(ITF)	Classroom	#132,	Hillsboro	Campus	
	
8:45	am	 Light	breakfast	(provided)	
	
9-15	am	 Writer’s	Workshop					
11:15	am	 Break			
11:30	am	 Faculty	Reflection	on	Dissertation	Process	and	Lunch	(provided)				
